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V' , ,. Milne Cops National Collegiate
Harrier Title In Michigan Event

Reserved SeatDucats
ForIbsenProduction
ToGoOn SaleToday

NCEA Head Charged

OfMisappropriation

In Teachers' Payrolls
Lenoir, November 24 (UP)
R. L. Fritz, Jr.', of Hudson,

president of the North Caro-
lina Education Association,
was indicted this afternoon
by a grand jury at Lenoir on
charges of false pretence in
connection with juggling
state money and padding
teachers' payrolls :n tae Hud-
son schools.

(Special To
The Daily Tar Heel)

East Lansing, Mich. Nov.

This translation is one of
eleven Ibsen plays prepared in
a modern American staging style
by Kai Jurgensen of the drama
department, and by Robert
Schenkkan of the radio depart-
ment. Several of their Ibsen
plays are to be given tests in
other university theaters, but
this production will be the first
of the eleven to be presented to
the public. A book of their Ib-
sen translations is to be pub
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The sale of reserved seat
tickets for the Carolina Play-mak- er

showings of Henrick Ib-

sen's play, "An Enemy of the
People," will start today, ac-

cording to John W. Parker, busi-
ness manager. The tickets will
be available at Ledbetter Pick-ard- 's

on Franklin street, or rt
the Playmaker business office m
Swain hall.

Season ticket holders are
urged to make reservations by
mail, telephone, or in person as
soon as possible so as to insure
their choice of seats on the night
they desire to see the play. Un-

claimed reservations will not be
held at the box office later than
8:15 on nights of performance.

"An Enemy of the People,",
the second major production of
the Playmaker season, will be
staged on December 3, 4, 5, and
6, with curtain time set at 8:30
in the Playmaker theatre.

"We would like to remind
students," Parker said, "that
tickets may be reserved in ad-

vance and paid for on the night
of performance."

24 Jack Milne, wearing the

jJSsr aroun1
breezed home in first place
over 200 competitors from 33
schools to win the National
Collegiate cross country;
championship.

Milne, who was third in
the IC4A run last week, thus
became the first Tar Heel to
ever win a national champ-
ionship in any sport. Al
though there was some six '

inches of snow on the ground
and the weather was close to J

freezing, the Carolina lad
took the lead early and held
on to be clocked in 20:40.1.

Horace Ashenfelter o f
Penn State was second, some
five seconds behind. Quentin
Brelsford of Ohio Wesleyan,
last year's winner was in
third place. Jerry Thompson
of Texas was fourth, Bob
Karnes of Kansas held the
fifth spot and Gerry Karver i

of Penn State was sixth.
Penn State captured the

team honors with 60 points
and Syracuse placed second
with 72. Drake university,
last year's winner, was third.

Milne, a junior from Toms
River, N. J., was Carolina's
only representative at the
meet. He is expected back in
Chapel Hill early Tuesday
morning. ,

Besides annexing his first
national title, he adds to his
personal record which also in-

cludes the fastest two-mil- es

ever run by a Southern inter
collegiate runner. This came
when he was clocked in 9:20.5 i

PICTURED AT THE WHITE HOUSE, Secretary of
Commerce W. Averill Harriman is shown presenting
the first sheet of Christmas seals of the 1947. campaign
to President Truman. The chief Executive urged wide
use of the seals to aid the National Tuberculosis As-

sociation in its great work of combating the dread
disease. (International Soundphoto)

Philanthropic Assembly Will Discuss

Wage, Price Control Measure Tonight

The trial date has not been '

set, but Fritz may be brought
to trial before a jury at the
end of this term at court.
Fritz was indicted after the
grand jury had examined
only four witnesses. His fath-
er, President R. L. Fritz, Sr.,
of Lenoir-Rhyn- e college, also
testified before the Caldwell
county grand jury.

The indictment is the latest
development in the stormy
case of the Hudson principal.
Fritz was elected president
of the teachers' organization
last year after waging a
losing fight for the so-call- ed

South Piedmont plan of
teacher pay raises.

Then a special audit re-
vealed his unusual bookkeep-
ing methods, and the State
Board of Education revoked
his teaching license. The
county school board fired him
as principal of the Hudson
school, but he refused to give
up his job as president of
the North , Carolina Educa-
tion Association.

Meanwhile, leaders of the
North Carolina Education As-
sociation have decided to wait
until the trial is over before
taking any action to get a
new president.
dent Amos " C. "" Dawson of
Southern Pines has been de-

clared acting president.

Yugoslavs Hold Gl's

Along Trieste Border
Trieste, November 24 (UP).

Army headquarters in Trieste
identify the six American
Cl. T 'c coWorl Vv "Viitrnclavia
troops today on the Trieste-- 1

Laboratory Players Hold Over
Importance of Being Earnest'

Local AVC to Discuss Housing, Prices,

Expansion of Membership at Meeting

Polls to Open Today

In Freshman, Jonlor

Elections of Officers
The polls will be open this

afternoon from 1 o'clock until
six o'clock to allow students to
cast their ballot in the election
for officers of the freshman and
junior classes.

Al Winn, chairman of the
board of elections, announced
last night that' students must
have their ID cards in order to
vote. Winn also announced that

Al Winn, Chairman of the
Board of Elections, announc-
ed yesterday that nomina-
tions for the general elec-
tions being held on Decem-
ber 2nd will be closed as of
midnight tomorrow Novem
ber 26th.

11 freshmen have qualified to
be placed on the ballot for the
four offices. Five Juniors have
qualified.

In a meeting of the freshman
candidates last night, Winn told
the group that one of the rea-
sons he had been appointed was
to provide a fair freshman elec-

tion. He assured the candidates
that they will get a fair elec
tion,

The other candidates present
were introduced and the social
chairmen were called upon
speak. The only candidate pres
ent was George Dunlop whe
spoke concerning the suggeste
freshman dance. Bob Allen, SP
candidate for vice-preside- nt also
said a few words.

The candidates for freshman
president are Herb Mitchell, UP;
Erie Cofield, CP; and Fred
Thompson, SP. Candidates for

I vice-preside- nt in the same party
order are William Benbow, Bob
Allen, and Bill Swaim.

Candidates for secretary-treasur- er

named in the same or-

der are Marvin Nathan, Ted
Leonard, Tom Kerr. There were
only two qualified candidates for
social chairman, Max Lindsey,
SP, and George Dunlop, UP.

The junior class candidates in-

clude Len Szafaryn, a UP nom-
inee endorsed also by the SP
and CP, for president.

The office of secretary-treasure- r

will go to one of two coeds,
Sally Woodhull, SP, and Danny
Payne, UP. There were three
candidates who qualified for thr$

office of junior class social
chairman, they are Fred Fussell,
UP; David Ferebee, CP; and Bill
Thorpe, SP.

COED MEETING

There will be a mass meet-
ing of all coeds in Memorial
Hall at 5 o'clock this after-
noon for nomination of coeds
to run for four seats in the
Coed Senate and three seats
on the Women's council.

Meeting Called
y Ule V aCatlOH

An open meeting of all
students who plan to stay
in Chanel Hill over Christ- -'

mas holidays has been sched- -

uiea inis aiiernoon ax t
o'clock in the Parker lounge
No. 1 of Graham Memorial.
Purpose of the session, ac-

cording to Chuck Hilty, as-

sistant director of the stu-
dent union, is to set up a
definite program of activity
for everyone who will be in
town during the sixteen-da- y

vacation period.
"We want to organize en

tertainment for everyone who
will be here. said Hilty.

("This means the foreign stu--J
dents, Victory village resi-
dents, those who live too far
3.vs.y, who can't afford to go

s

. v.
(

JACK M I L N i:

for second place in the Penn
Pielays last year.

Milne entered the Univer-
sity in 1940 and after an ex-
ceptionally fine freshman
year in which he sent many
yearling records flying, he
enlisted in the Army Air
Corps where he spent five
and a half years. He was dis-
charged in time to compote
during the 1946 cross country
season.

Housing, prices, and expan-
sion of membership ;irr
among the items to bn dis-
cussed at the meeting of the
Chapel Hill chapter of the
American Veterans eommit- -

Itee , to be held at the Prcsby-Iteria- n

church at 7:30 this
evening

Biggest subject on tho even
ing's agenda is the national
housing - for - veterans rally
scheduled for January in
Washington. Veterans' groups
from all over the nation will
meet in the capitol under the
sponsorship of Franklin D.

TRooSVU Pass"
:ace of the Taft-Ellender-W-

ner bill to provide more ad-

equate housing for veterans.
The Chapel Hill AVC chapter
is now considering plans for
sending delegates.

, Also before the group will
be a request for advice and
support of the Durham AVC
chapter, which is commenc-
ing a new membership drive.
The Durham chapter has
sought information from
Chapel Hill about how it csn
best expand the scope of its
operation in connection with
its current

The Chapel Hill chapter
will hear a report on last
Thursday's campus price con
trol rally.

iStudcnt Accounts
Be ClcSrCt!

All students, before picking
up their class cards for the next
term, must settle their accounts
with the University cashier's di-

vision in the basement of South
building, according to an an
nouncement today from Edwin
S. Lanier, head of the central
records office.

Those students who still have
bills payable to the University
at the middle of next month
Lanier warns, will not bo bla
to pick up their schedule ticke's
for the winter quatrer in the
reictrtion hU, Venfclt ar'Cj
17.

Viinslavia border onlv as a;ca and Norway.

lished soon by Henry Holt com
pany.

"An Enemy of the People"
tells the story of Dr. Stockman,
health officer for a small resor
town in Norway, in his struggle
against corrupt city officials, in-

cluding his brother, when he
tries to expose the danger in
the new water system. It is a
powerful story probing the dan-
gers of prejudice, propaganda,
and mass hysteria.

The production is being di-

rected by Jurgensen, who, ir
addition to being one of the
translators, is an assistant di
rector of the Playmakers.

Having hung out the SRO
signs for their past two nights,
performances, the Laboratory
theater presentation of the re-

cent Broadway play "The Im-
portance of Being Earnest" will
be held over tonight for a third
showing. The three-ac- t comedy

ijby Oscar Wilde will begin at
0:0 u in ine main lounge ui jrra- -

ham Memorial.
1

Nearly a hundred were turn-
ed away from last night's show-
ing.

'Earnest' opened on Broadway
last March and played for three
months to packed houses. The
show was brought to New York
by John Gieglud after a success-
ful run in London. In New York
it was directed by Gieglud, who
also played the title role of
"Earnest." David Samples plays
"Earnest" tonight. Margaret
Rutherford, who starred in the
movie comedy Blythe Spirit took
the female lead role of Lady
Bracknell in the Broadway play-
ing and Katherine Covington
plays that part in the Lab The-
atre presentation.

Described by its late author
Oscar Wilde as "a trivial com-
edy for serious people," "The
Importance of Being Earnest" is,
in a nutshell, a comedy of man-
ners. The action takes place in
England around' 4895 and is
woven around the aristocratic
society of that period.

Show director Buddy West-ove- r

summed up the plot, ex-
plaining it concerns a young gal-

lant who is unable to convince
his friends his name is really
Earnest hence the pun within
the title. In the end he proves
his name to be legitimately
Earnest.

"The true comedy in the play
comes in the social patter and j

gossip over teacups, said West- -

over. "It is in fact a sophisti-
cated and quite stylized com-- !
edy." I

Westover also expressed his
thanks to the Carolina Play
makers staff and the 16 mem-
bers of the Laboratory Theatre
company.

Raleigh Club
The Raleigh-Carolin- a club

will meet at 7:45 tonight in
the Pi Kappa Alpha house.
At that time important busi-
ness will be discussed con
cerning final preparations for ,

the annual Christmas dance
to be staged again in the Cap-
ital City. Neu-- officers will

o
staff sergeant and men of
the 83th Cavalry Reconnais
sance troop, m accordance non-commerc- ial World Broad-wit- h

a new War Department foundation's overall
rulinff. that the names and
addressess of such captured
men cannot be released for
48 hours.

The Americans were on
regular patrol between two
TTnitori 2Qtoc mitrn:t that

The Philanthropic Assem-
bly will discuss Wage and
Price Controls tonight at 9
o'clock, debating a bill intro-
duced by John Giles. The
bill favors the system of "se-

lective rationing" placed by
President Truman before the
current special session of
Congress.
, i'This billA - John Giles
Phi speaker announced, "is
vital to the American people,
as no other methods can safe-

ly be counted upon to protect
our people from the dangers
of excessively high prices
and ruinous inflation."

"It should be noted that
the proposed ceilings are not
contemplated for delicacies
or luxurious or plentiful
clothing items," Giles con
tinued, "but only for a 'se
lected group' of items in short
supply which basically af
fect the cost of living or
iru-l,cri- . rrrw-hirtir- n anrl
therefore, such a system of
rationing, as outlined by
President Truman, is essenti-
ally a short run insurance
policy against the impair-
ment of our prosperity, or
future development.

Opposition to the bill, which
is expected to initiate heated
discussion, will be led by
Charlie Britt and John Webb
while Ruth Bradley, Bill
Duncan, and Wimp Erwin
will speak on the affirmative
side.

1

week, since seven of the games
listed are to be playd on that
date. Traditional toughies such
as the Army-Nav- y, Georgia-Georgi- a

Tech, Cornell-Pen- n,

VMI-VP- I, and SMU-TC- U con-

tests are the main hurdles drug-

store quarterbacks must leap :n
the contest.

But eight entrants foresaw the
Tar Heel's 21-- 0 victory over
Duke: Basil Sherrill. Jim Jack-
son, H. Lebed, G. E. Jones, Johtt
C. Bunch. Duke Smith, Oscar" .
Lovelace, wooa
Former winner Dan buinvan
likewise prognosticated the cor-

rect score, and in addition hand-
ed in an entry with only four
misses.

Predictions ranged from an
extremely optimistic prediction
of .56-- 0 for Carolina, foreseen by
Wally Ausley, a half-dozen-c- dd

pessimists who believed the Tar
Kezlz would lose.i--d .11 by two

UISiC Student Leads
Discussion Group in
European Broadcast

Knut Erik Tranoy, a Nor-
wegian student studying phil-

osophy here, was moderator
last Friday on a special good-

will radio program which was
shortwaved to Northern Eur-
opean countries.

The program, arranged
through the Norweigan Infor-
mation services jn the United
States, featured a discussion
between three Norweigan
students now studying in this
country and three American
students who attended the
University of Oslo last sum-
mer. The group discussed
education and life m Ameri- -

The special program was
a feature of the non-prof- it,

I

campaign to promote inter
national understanding and
friendship through enlight-
enment.

The three Norweigan stu--

dents are attending Colum- -

Nine weeks of following the
national grid scene showed re-

sults last week as the general

.... i
wnicn ior a una"&v- -

without any tie games, was, twu
t--i 911 Snpncer. who-

tications J
misseu
OIX siiaipita, -

Elizabeth Fortune, .turned in en

tries with only four wrong

guesses. The others were: Ran-

dy MacLeod, J. W. Duke, James

M. Gwynn, Jack r Stratford, and
TTred D. Brammer.
"Entry blanks fcr this week's

ia! contest of the year, were

dibtited yesterday and saus

Shakespeare Exhibit

Is Placed in Library
An exhibit on Shakespeare,

including rare editions of his
work arid "research ' 6n"it,""'nas
been set up in the main
lobby of the library by Olan
V. Cook, assistant librarian.

Included in the- - exhibit is
I an orginial second folio, a very
rare book, valued at more than
$1,000. It was presented to the
library by UNC alumnus Will-
iam A. Whitaker of New York
city on May 2, 1947.

A copy of "Essays of Shake-
speare," by Dr. George Coffin
Taylor, Kenan professor of Eng-

lish, and newspaper and maga-
zine publicity on this work is
also included, under the title,
Products of Important Re--

search Done at UNC."

Much of the material used is
taken from the Childers col-

lection for the study of English
literature, including a bust of
Shakespeare presented by James
Saxon Childers, , and several
facsimiles of folios and quartos.

Under the title "Eighteenth
Century Editions" are copies c'l
Shakespeare's works edited by
Dr. Samuel Johnson, Alexander
Pope, Nicholas Rowe, and other
important Shakespeare scholars.

Tickets Go On Sale
For Twin-Cit- y Ball

Sales will begin today in
Uhe "Y" lobby for tickets to
the dance to be given by the
Winston-Sale- m Carolina club
on the roof of the Robert E.
Lee hotel Wednesday evening
in the Twin City.

Bids for the informal dance
for which Jimmy Marshall
and his Carolinians will play
from' 9 till 1 o'clock will be
sold for $2 each. Every Win-ston-Salem- ite

now enrolled
in the University is eligible
to buy two bids for $4 and
then to sell one of his pair to
a friend.

The tickets that will be
available in the "Y" lobby
between 12 and 2 o'clock to-

day and tomorrow are also
available from the following
officers and dance committee-
men: Bob Haire, Jack Burke,
Marty Hinkie, Henry Wel-
fare, David Robinson, Lenus
Janss Cvili& G'bscr. d

JP .7

face Yugoslavia in the ex-- bia university, Kent btate
treme northern corner of university m Ohl. a e

Trieste. When the men failed University of South Dakota,
to report to their base, a : The three American students
search party was sent out ! representJVIassachsette Insti-alon-g

the border and was in- - jtute of Technology, Wilson

formed that the soldiers had college and Pennsylvania
been grabbed by the Yugo-- j State university.

$300 Is Raised Here
As brieudship Drive
Reaches End Today

The campus drive for con
tributions to the Friendship
Train has netted $361.81,
Larry Queen, chairman of the
fund-raisin- g drive at the Uni-
versity announced yesterday.

A planned appeal to the
audience at the Duke-Carolin- a

game Saturday by Myrt
Sherrard fell through, be- -

t

cause the public address
system at Duke Stadium was
in use during half-tim- e ex-cercis- es.

Contribution boxes have
been placed in the "Y", Le-

noir Hall, the downtown
theatres and in many of the
stores downtown. Contribu-
tions may be made also at
Chancellor House's office in
South building.

The committee plans to
close the drive today at 3
o'clodk.

to Set Up
FlailS HCfC

cide to stay over, and. we
hope, the football team."

Managing the entertain
ment side of the program will
be the Town uiris associa
tion. headed by Betsy Ann
Barbee. Suggestions and tem-
porary plans advanced thus
far include caroling parties,
game nights, a dance, and an
open house in Graham Mem
orial throughout the holidays

"We want everyone to !

make Graham Memorial their
headauarters during the holi-
days," said director Bill Shu-for- d.

"Being the student ac-

tivities center, we want to
brighten up the usually 'dead'
scene curing tne cnnsimas
interlude, but we'll need the

slavs. Asking for the return;

awS SthlteMsIj Jack Kennedy Wins Grid Poll;

SSa.iGassie Byrnes Places Second

DTH Notice
Publication of the Daily .run of entrants in the Graham

Tar Heel will be suspended i Memorial football contest went

for the Thanksgiving holi-- up to about a .650 average Win-day- s

following tomorrow jner was Jack Kennedy of 241b

morning's issue Publication Huron street. Durham who

will be resumed on Monday slipped up oniy on Harvard s

edi- - loss to Yale and Kansas winmorning with a special
tion carrying qualifications of from Missouri.

the contest,..j:j.. i T0. ; Runner-u- p m
wjiamaieb ruiiiung
day's general campus elec- -

tion. ,.
Publicity managers ot an

candidates are requested to
turn in anv desired informa
tion not later than 6 o'clock
this afternoon since the DTH
offices will be closed after
that time.

A special meeting of all
Daily Tar Heel Staff mem-
bers in the news, sports, and
editorial departments has
b&er." called for 3:30 this

in th editorial ci-- -- is tce set tjicr ore teacw:


